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College from which students transferred 15 Table  3 .
Year of transfer to industrial education 15 Table  4 . Total college credits earned at time of transfer to industrial education 16 Table 5 , Grade point average at time of transfer to industrial education 17 Table 6 . Final grade point average at graduation of transfers to industrial education 18 Table  7 .
Correlation matrix for four variables and criterion, final grade point average 19 Table  8 .
Mean scores and standard deviations for the four variables and criterion, final grade point average 20 Table 9 . Summary of analysis of regression for final grade point average 21 Table 10 . Analysis of multiple regression using English 101 grade, Xi, Mathematics 101 grade, X2, Chemistry 101 grade, X3, and first quarter grade point, X4, for pre dicting final grade point average 23 Table 11 . Analysis of multiple regression using English 101 grade, X]^, Mathematics 101 grade, Xj, and first quarter grade point, X4 , for predicting final grade point average 24 Table 12 .
Loss in prediction ability due to the elimination of Chemistry 101, X3 25 The author is deeply grateful tc a good friend and neighbor, Willard W. Grosz, who gave of his time in helping to organize and assemble this thesis. His valuable sugges tions anc helpful criticism during the writing contributed to its completion.
The writer also wishes to acknowledge a personal in debtedness to Ginette M. Grosz, who so generously gave of her time in the typing of the final draft.
Without the help of Mr. and Mrs. Grosz, the completion of this thesis would have been a much more difficult task.
Thank you. Sayrc concluded that the best pre-college predictors of success in Engineering Graphics 131 and first year engineering grade point average were high school rank and mathematics placement scores.
Conclusion
Foremost in the mind of every researcher is the hope that he will discover a highly significant relationship be tween selected variables and the criterion he is attempting to predict. This aspiration is often not fulfilled, cind such was apparently the case in the prediction studies reviewed.
Instead, results which are not entirely accurate must be accepted, with the statistical limitations imposed.
High school rank in graduating class and high school grade point average have been common denominators among many studies predicting success for college freshmen. Achievement in high school is one of the most recent measures of success available for the beginning college student, and some studies have shown this information to be of value when it is used to predict future academic endeavors.
Marks received in college courses have also been used to predict future success, and these, combined with other variables, are not uncommon in studies of this type.
CHAPTER I I I .
METHODS AND PROCEDURES
The sample for this study consisted of 199 students who transferred into the industrial education curriculum and were graduated from Iowa State University. Two cases were elimin ated because complete information was not available, leaving a total of 197 cases on which complete data were compiled. The acceptance or rejection of this hypothesis depended upon the degree of significance found in the statistical treatment of the data. The finding of a significant F-value was considered sufficient evidence for rejecting the null hypothesis.
Basic Assumptions
For the purposes of this study the following basic assumptions were made:
1. Graduates included in this study were representative of transfers to the industrial education curriculum.
2.
A linear relationship existed between the criterion and the prediction variables.
3.
Grades received in college courses were satisfactory measures of student achievement.
Criterion of Achievement
The criterion of success for this study was final grade point average at graduation from Iowa State University. The grading system used was expressed on a four point scale: and dividing by the total number of credit hours taken in which a grade was assigned.
Description of Prediction Variables
The following variables were used to formulate and test the prediction equation:
1. English 101, principles of composition, symbolized English 101 was concerned with the adaptation of expression to specific purposes of communication using narrative and descriptive techniques and an intro duction to expository writing. work from another university and were delimited from the study
The information presented in Table 1 reveals the status of all graduates within the listed time period.
Data presented in Table 2 illustrates from which curric ulum students used in this study transferred. Eighty-three percent began their college career in the College of Engineer ing. Table 3 points out the academic year during which trans fer occurred, and as might be expected, the freshman and sophomore years almost equally account for 85 percent. The figures in Table 4 , enumerating total college credits 
S t a t i s t i c a l Treatment
The collected data was processed through the Iowa State University Computer Center. Results of the computation are presented in the tables which follow.
Coefficients of correlation were computed between the criterion and each of the prediction variables. The correla tion matrix presented in Table 7 A summary of analysis of regression for final grade point average is presented in Table 9 . These data include computed F-values, multiple correlations, and standard error of the estimate values for each combination of prediction variables.
Utilizing the largest F-value, highest multiple correlation (Ry) and lowest standard error of the estimate values, the best combination of variables in each group of four, three two and one were selected. The best combination of three variables as indicated in The best combination of two variables as derived from To test whether the loss of variable X2, Mathematics 101 course grade, produced a loss in predictive ability, the following null hypothesis was postulated: There will be no significant loss in predicting final grade point average as a result of eliminating variable X2. The resulting F-value of 1,10 was not significant and the null hypothesis could not be rejected. The prediction equation could be effectively used without variable Xj-Analysis of this test is given in Table   14 .
One-Variable Predictor
The best single predictor of final grade point average as shown in Table 9 , page 21, was variable X4, first quarter grade point average. The analysis of linear regression using this variable alone for prediction is given in Table 15 . These predicted values are presented in Table 17 . It is appropriate to suggest that a similar study of industrial education graduates be conducted whenever the num ber is large enough to provide an adequate sample. A future study which could be compared with this study may lead to conclusions of a more substantial basis.
Finally, it should be emphasized that these findings, used alone for projecting future success, provide no solutions to the problem of advising potential transfer students. But combined with other research data, personal experience and sound judgement, they can be used as one additional piece of evidence on which to base a conclusion.
